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Port Denia Superyacht Marina & Shipyard is very pleased to officially 
announce that our new 620 Tonne Travel Lift is now operational. Work has 
been completed on our brand new dry dock area which can now 
accommodate additional yachts up to 50/55m LOA. 
 
The first superyacht to use our new facilities was 52 metre S/Y Q, a 
substantial sailing yacht with an 8m beam and 4.9m draft. Our new travel lift 
made its debut and we were very happy with the results on the day. 
 
S/Y Q was closely followed by 37m M/Y Santandrea and 25m S/Y Norfolk 
Star, all pictured below. 
 
Our shipyard already operates two 80 metre slipways, capable of hauling out 
vessels of up to 1250 GT in weight (typically 65m LOA) and with a beam of up to 
15 metres. By adding the 620 Tonne Travel Lift to our facilities, we are 
opening up our shipyard to a much increased dry dock capacity for large 
yachts in the 40-55m (approx) LOA sector. We can also carry out refit work 'in 
the water' for superyachts up to 135m LOA from within our superyacht marina. 
 
We invite you to contact us if you would like to discuss any upcoming refit projects 
and to see how we can assist. Here are some photos of S/Y Q being the first 
superyacht to use our new 620 tonne travel lift: 

  

 

http://j22i.mjt.lu/lnk/AMcAACj8xZYAAc8TplwAAACeGisAAAAAyuwAABhKAAjAWgBlMTaNfe2kn7N4TS2zftBLtU6nwwAITZI/1/adHG9jaP5LKgcSm0l0ghrQ/aHR0cDovL3d3dy5wb3J0ZGVuaWEuY29t
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http://j22i.mjt.lu/lnk/AMcAACj8xZYAAc8TplwAAACeGisAAAAAyuwAABhKAAjAWgBlMTaNfe2kn7N4TS2zftBLtU6nwwAITZI/2/glKFXZODkF8beWJY2avtSw/aHR0cHM6Ly9wb3J0ZGVuaWEuY29t
http://j22i.mjt.lu/lnk/AMcAACj8xZYAAc8TplwAAACeGisAAAAAyuwAABhKAAjAWgBlMTaNfe2kn7N4TS2zftBLtU6nwwAITZI/3/UE_Z9b6wm1k9yeUsMMJAFA/aHR0cHM6Ly9wb3J0ZGVuaWEuY29t
http://j22i.mjt.lu/lnk/AMcAACj8xZYAAc8TplwAAACeGisAAAAAyuwAABhKAAjAWgBlMTaNfe2kn7N4TS2zftBLtU6nwwAITZI/5/SqSr3iJ_G2yD6Lc0lCnjDg/aHR0cDovL3d3dy5wb3J0ZGVuaWEuY29t


EXPANSION MAP 
  

 

 
 

S/Y Q was soon followed by S/Y Norfolk Star 
and M/Y Santandrea: 

 

http://j22i.mjt.lu/lnk/AMcAACj8xZYAAc8TplwAAACeGisAAAAAyuwAABhKAAjAWgBlMTaNfe2kn7N4TS2zftBLtU6nwwAITZI/6/gMtr1lt0Eu2AsGzlGykGXg/aHR0cDovL3d3dy5wb3J0ZGVuaWEuY29t
http://j22i.mjt.lu/lnk/AMcAACj8xZYAAc8TplwAAACeGisAAAAAyuwAABhKAAjAWgBlMTaNfe2kn7N4TS2zftBLtU6nwwAITZI/7/MHiDAtZ4qerV-fwb1FzCaw/aHR0cDovL3d3dy5wb3J0ZGVuaWEuY29t


 

 

    

 

 

http://j22i.mjt.lu/lnk/AMcAACj8xZYAAc8TplwAAACeGisAAAAAyuwAABhKAAjAWgBlMTaNfe2kn7N4TS2zftBLtU6nwwAITZI/9/nl4yxAGPr_3GTHOZod6snQ/aHR0cDovL3d3dy5wb3J0ZGVuaWEuY29t
http://j22i.mjt.lu/lnk/AMcAACj8xZYAAc8TplwAAACeGisAAAAAyuwAABhKAAjAWgBlMTaNfe2kn7N4TS2zftBLtU6nwwAITZI/10/asby6f-Hfgr8CTkGfmeQNg/aHR0cDovL3d3dy5wb3J0ZGVuaWEuY29t


Need a Refit? Or know somebody that does? Then just reply to this email 
or give our team a call on +34 965 780146 and we will be pleased to assist 
you. 

  

 

Berths still available up to 135m LOA 
+ 'in the water' refits 

     

 

http://j22i.mjt.lu/lnk/AMcAACj8xZYAAc8TplwAAACeGisAAAAAyuwAABhKAAjAWgBlMTaNfe2kn7N4TS2zftBLtU6nwwAITZI/11/l16rnrZi3XgzwjXz9LEqIQ/aHR0cDovL3d3dy5wb3J0ZGVuaWEuY29t

